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PAXVILLE.
The Paxville Woman's Christian

Temperance Union will hold a com-
memorative service of Frances E.
Willard in the .Paxville Methodist
church on next Sunday evening, Feb.
24th at 7:30 o'clock. A very pleasing
program is being arranged for this
occasion and everybody is very cor-
dially invited to attend. The com-
memorative service should not be one
of sadness but of sacred joy. It shoul'd
not only commemorate the beautiful
life and achievements of he founde--
of the World's W. C. T. U.,sbut should
win thousands of new workers and
thousands of dollars for the Memorial
Fund.

Miss Alice Broadway spent the
week-end in Manning, the guest of her
brother, Dr. R. E. Broadway.

Mr. Dewey Reynolds has returned
to Bamberg where he is attending
school after a visit to his relatives
near town.

Mrs. Atlee Bradham has accepted a
position as clerk in the store of Mr. J.
Abrams.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,OROVE'S TASTELIs8 chill TONIC, drives out
Mialaria.enriches the blood.andbuilds upthe sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c
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HATCH EARLY

Take Advantage of the best Growing
Season for Young Chicks-Get
Largest Returns from Your

Poultry
In its campaign to increase poultry

production the United States Depart-
nent of Agriculture puts special enm-
phasis upon the importance of early
hatching because that is the key to
the whole situation. While chicken's
can be hatched at any time of the
year, it is the chickens hatched early
in the spring that give best results.
Unless a special effort is made to
hatch early on the farms throughout
the country the hatching season coin-
cides too closely with the planting
season, and hatching operations are
reduced on that account.
Early Hatching Gives Best Results
Early-hatched chickens give the

best results because they are, as a
rule, the strongest and most vigorous.
They are produced from eggs laid
while the hens are in their best breed-
ing condition. After a long period of
laying, hens lose something of their
vitality and their capacity to trans-
mit vigor to their offspring, and so
late hatched chickens are, as a whole
decidedly inferior to early-hatched in
inherited vigor and constitution.

Because they are more thrifty and
vigorous, early hatched chickens make
quicker, better and cheaper growth
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than late chickens. Thrifty chickens k
get more from a given quantity of
feed than others. Weak and under-
sized chickens often consume as much
feed as much larger and better-devl-
oped birds and still make no percepti-
ble growth.
Early Chicks Withstand Summer Heat

Early chickens develop before sum-
mer to the stage where.they can with..
stand extreme heat and the attacks of
parasites, which are most vigorous
and numerous and troublesome in hot
weather. Late chickens are likely to
be caught by severe heat just at the
stage of their growth when heat is
most debilitating to them. In their
weakened condition they then become
an easy prey to lice and mites, their
growth is interrupted, and when the
cold weather comes in the fall they
are peculiarly susceptible to it. Vigor-
ous early chicks find the coolness
stimulating and are not injured bydampness.

Reduces Hatching Risks
Early hatching reduces the risks

due to the vicissitudes of hatching.When eggs do not hatch well early in
the season there is time to find the
reason for poor hatching and correct
it before the season is too far advanc-
ed to get reasonably early chicks in
the numbers desired. In that case
poultry production may not be re-
duced at all, and egg production is
retarded only a few weeks. When
late hatching is not satisfactory the
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GERMAN PRESS ON PEACE

Statesmen Urged to Reach Nuder-
standing with America

Washington, Feb. 18.-PresidentWilson's address to Congress last
week in interpreted by the Mlucnchner,4euste Nachrichten and the Meunch-
rer Post, two of the largest news-
papers in South Germany, as showingi desire to continue public peace dis-
ussions. Editorials from issues ofthese paeprs of February 13, received<1ere by cable and made public tonight
by the committee on public informa- It
Lion, urge the statesmen of the Cen-
Lral Powers to endeavor to come to'<
Anl understanding with the United t
States. ,

The Nuese Nachrichten says:"The President's speech shows a!lear desire to continue the public dis-
ussion between Washington and the ICentral Powers. * *It is important
to observe how greatly Wilson differs
in tone and substance from the declar-ations of other Entente statesmen. To-day it is easily understood whyAmerica is not politically represented
at Versailles. It is because Wilson'spresent policy is not the policy of
Clemenceau' and Lloyd George. * * *

"It should not be difficult for Hert-
ling and Czernin, by defininging more
closely their former declartaions, tocome to an agreement in principlewith Wilson. But the latter should al-so see the justice of applying this
beautiful principle to the Ententes. If
agreement with Ameitca can succeed 1
before war machine assumes irresis-
tible momentum, the whole Ententewill be unhinged."

-o

THIRD RAID ON LONDON

London, Feb. 18.-Hostile airplanes,]ire attempting a raid against London
,gain tonight, making the third raid t
n as many nights. No damage or,asualties are yet reported.
An official statement issued at mid-

iight says:
"'Ilostile aircraft crossed the coast <

hortly after 9 o'clock tonight and
>roceedecd toward L ondlon. None of,he rauiders penetrated the defenses,
md so far there has been no damagefmd~no casualties.''|

Tlhe casualties in Sunday night's airtaid wvere sixteen killed, and thirty- t
even injuerdl, it was officially an-
tounced this afternoon.
The text of the official statement

ays: It
"The casual ies caused by Sundaycight's air raid wvere: Killed, men, thirteen; women, three; total, sixteen.v"Injuredl: Men, twenty-seven; wom-

n, ten; total thirty-seven.rOne of thle bombs dlroppedl on Lon-
on Sunday night hit a hotel, killing
ix or eight pe'rsonis who wVere in a
treet nearby watching the p)rogre'ss(f. the raid. No one in the hotel re
eivedi worse injuries than a few tutsidle a few mnome'nts before weretilled ,as were persons standing on
le sidlewalk, who were struck by I
'reck~age.
A taxicab from which two fares 1ad jiust alighted and the driver of
hich had (rosser the .stre'et to a re-
reshment stall, was smashed to.tomis. i
Eleven pertsonts were killed and four
njred in the aerial' attack on L on-

0on on Sat urdlay, it is announced o-
iemlly.

NITEDE STlATIES F"(OD
ADJM INISTPIIATION, S. C.

The report of the Statistical Divi.tion of the United States lFood Ad..-
iinisti ation for the week ending .Jan.. I
ary 26th, indlientes the pri1ce of miil1kI
' South Carolina Is averaging 16 r
ents >er~(quart, the general average(broughiout all the States being-
2 1-2 cents, while in Utah about
1-4 cents seems to lie the prevailing t

rice.
The average prices for milk in yourt*eighborimg States aire as follows: 1
Jorth Carolina--......_..-....-.147d
'lorida--... ---_-_----_.. .5 I
beorgia-------------__..147d
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LM[RICAN SOLDIERS ON

FAMOUS BATTLE LIN
Everything Tried by the EnemyAgainst Uncle Sam's Soldiers Has

Been Discounted, and Often
Doubly So

ARMISTICE IN EAST ENDS

3e''in Makes Statement GermanyWill Resume Free Hand in EveryDirection in Regard to
Russia

American troops in France now arc
n battle on three sectors-on their
own line east of St. Mihiel, with therench in Champagne and on one ofhe most famous battle fronts in thevorld, where ruined villages and th<levastated country generally tell thtale of hard fought battles when the
ermans pushed forward their lineInd ultimately were driven back b3.he French.
Everywhere the Americans are)roving themselves fighters of th<highest calibre, winning eniomium

rom high French officers for theirusiness-like methods of warfare an
,specially their skill in the use of ar:illery. Already the men are veter
ins, for nothing the Germans have itstock remains to be shown them, ex:ept a great mass attack. Thus faieverything that has been tried by the
memy against them has been dis
ounted, and in some instances doublIIiscounted.

Cool Under Fire
Stories from the front by the Asso!iated Press tell of the intrepidity ohe men in trenoh raiding operations)f their coolness under fire and in reurning fire, the accuracy of aim ohe gunners and the intense watchfuliess at observation posts to see thahe enemy obains no undue advantagin surprise attack.
The only criticism thus far hear<egardhng the Americans is their deaire to be up and at the enemy. Liktheir brothers in the North-the Can,dians-they are hard to hold in re.

traint. As one listinguishedl Frenelfficer expressedl it, "they are tot
inxious to get at grills wvith th<memy."

No Signs of Offensive
There still is no indication of th<icar, approach of the expectedl big

ensive by the Germans a long the Ilintn France and Belgium. The opera-ions consist almost entirely of mu-ual bombardments and minor attacks
y raiding, parties. Tlhe roar of theuig guns .is greatest in the Chain

lagle region on several nectors, par'

icularly near Tahure, where one un it*f the Americans is fighlting shoulder.u-shoulder withl the French. Like-v'ise, all along the Italian front fromanke G;arda to the middle of the Piaveiver artillery engagements are ini'rogress.
Saturday night's attempltedl air raid

n London piroved a failurei'., only one.ermanl airplane of the six that camecrioss the water reaching thle caplito)hrough the heavy barrage sent upl byhe Brit ish anti--airicra ft blatteries.
)ne o fthe enlemy's planes is repourtedio have been forced down into the seaix a rsult of a fighlt in thl air withIrit ish aviators.

AXrmistice Ends
T1he arministice betw~eeni the Germansnid the Russians has ended'(, accord ingually official commlun ica tion issued ilnlerh n. Inl giv'inig notice of the termiation of tile agr'eemen'lt to cease hos-.ilities, this commounicati 'n containls

he grave statemlent t h, t Germany('sulmes a free hland in (every diree-
lull. Whether' the G;erma~ins anlticipate
0 immlledliate attack on thle Ruissians
as nolt de(velopled but unldoublted(lyhlere is tense feeling between the

,ema m1il it ariy officials and theolshleviki bly reason01 of the fact that
m1 Trot.zk y, the Bolsheviki foreign

uml steir, hlas not1 mlet the dlesires of

ermlanly, to firamIe a se'parate pleacereaty wvit h that coulntry.
D)ispatchs froml Petrograd indicatehat German sold(1ieirs have del('lined! tbey thleir comma~llnders to mov01e t(

he Frenchl front and even hlave giverattle to brother's in armls who on-
eavoredl to force thema to do( so. In'otrogradl, lit last accounlts, mnarkedisordlers .were still pirevailinig, thereemlg indiscriminate shooting and~>oting.
All Amisterruzm dispatchl says that

tumiiania inltend(s unde1 r certain condi-
ions to enlter into peace negotiationsvith the Central powers.

A NATIONAL D)UTY

The treasury of the United States
as a great dleal of money to raise and
cn not be raisedl bv banker aalone
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says Secretary McAdoo. Thce banksof this country can not alon! sustainAi rica': needs in this war and ex-tn I to our allies the esseitial aidwhich they must have to continue the
war.

The rich of this country can not toit alone, the men of this countty can.ot do it ale' e; the woid n of ties")untry am not do it alon but el1of us, the I cople of the United -*atesdisregarding 1:rrtisanship, f).'-:E.ingselfish interests. thinking only of the
s:preimacyef r,ght any' 'k'ter.inec tovindicate the riajesty of A:ncricanideals r:d .eeure t'he safety of Amer-ica and civilization, can do the greatan.1 sp lendid work which God hascalled upon us to do.

PROF. LONG HEADS
RURAL. WVORK CoMITTEE

Spartanburg, S. C., Feb. 14.-Prof.W. W. Long, Director of Extension
Division of Clemson College, has ac-
ctepted the chairmanship of the Rural
Work Committee of the South Caro-lin.: Sunday School Association, ac-
cording to an announcement madehere today at the State headquarters.It is the purpose of the State SundaySchool Associatio nto hae associated
with Prof. Long on this Committee
many of the leaders throughout the
State who are particu:arly inerested

Sin rural life and in plans for co-ordi-r nating all the forces for communityuplift. This committee will be advis-
ory and will recommend plans for
bringing about a closer co-operationof all the force:, that affect the econ-
omic, social and religious life of the
community. As the Sunday School
Association is interdenominational in
its nature, and as Sunday School prob-lems are common to all denominations,it is believed that through this rural
work committee plans will be devised
for touching more vitally than ever
before the entire life of every rural
community in the State.1There are now five large commit-
tees of the South Carolina SundaySchool Association to have associated
statement from R. ). Webb, General
Secretary, and when the membershipof each is complete th:-se committees
wvil contalin more than :Q00 Clhrist ian
leaderis of all dlenom inations in South
Carolina. The chairmen of these five
committees are: Rev. W. HI. K. Pen..
dleton, Executive; Dr. H. N. Snyder,
Educa.tional; Mrs. S. N. Burts, El-
mentar'y; R. F. Boggs, Finance, and
Prof. WV. W. Long, Rural Work.

ADlVERTlISE IN THE Tl1.M1ES.

Stato of South Carolina,
Couny of CLarcaden

Clarendon Cont y,.
J1. H1. Iighy, Plaintiff,

against
IDalIi s Richboureg, ,John L.. It ichhoeurg.,IJoshua E. Richbourg, Florence Seals,IRich D~e Laine, Annie R ichbhourg, Wi I-
liamRiHichblou rg, Pierce Rtichbourg,
Ilort on Sum ter, .Joseph Suminter, JlessieSumtIer,'Alen ia Sumter, 11illie MaySuminter, WVill ie M ontgomery, d1amiesIMontgomery and Jloseph A. Rich--
bonurg, in hiis owni right and as ad--mimistrator of (estate of WV. IP. Rich-
bourg. D~efeimbmts.

Unoder andI by viritute of a judgmien t
order of the Court of Commion Pleas
in the above stated action, to me dli--
rec'(d, hearing dale of l'ebruary 2nd,
1918. 1 will sell at public auct Ion, to
te highest bbhIder for cash, at. Clar-
endon court house, :t Mlaaniing, in
saleI unt y, with in the legal hours;
for judicial sales, on Mlonday the 4Ith
<bay of March, 1918, being sales day,
the follow ing real e'staite.

AllI that pliece, parcel or t ract of
land situnate in Cla rendIon coint y,State a foresa I, cont aiing twenty-faur awlI one h1alIf (241 1-2) acres, mor'-
or less, boundnedl as follows: Nort Ib andlast by hamds oif (state~of A mzi Tin-
dal; South by lands of WV. d1. Raiwlin-
son; andi West. by Ianods of HIenryw[Davis, being the landnt convevedi me byJi. IH. iminmoos, ('lerk of Court by deed
recorded in office of Clerk of Court
for Clarendon County in hook K. 3 on
page 271, reference being thereunto0had. Purchaser to pay for panpers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Whenever You Need a Generat TonIc
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is aqually valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEl
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out MalarIa, IEnriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole stem. 60 cet.


